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 abindyo to-morrow: at the station when you go. Yours, for per- " snmp'l aa'ttldatid twnt-nndly. I'KUITE CHICAGO. March 2.
The tailor shop of Piatt & May, on State street. will close this week. The class of ttounotcecenlcres for 1889 have been

appointed by the trustees.. The next election for aldermen will be held on the first Tuesday in October.. The first annual reunion
of the F..X.L. has been held at Waukegan.'The annual picnic of the F..X.L. and the Centennial of the organization were held on

Saturday and Sunday, a few miles out of town, on the Pontiac road.. A small canvas teepee ws set up, and refreshments were
provided for the picnickers. After all had eaten, a match game was played. Saturday night there was a dance, and there was a
grand supper in the evening. The exercises were held in the house of Mrs. George Kalkhoff, who gave a large, well appointed

supper. The supper was catered by a German family, and a large bowl was used for salt and pepper. There was an excellent
vanilla ice cream for dessert. During the day there was a game of bowling, several games of checkers, also tennis and checkers,
and a game of base ball. Sunday the whole business of the celebration was confined to a picnic, and they had a first class picnic.

There was no church service, and there was a good time all around.. Forty men were present, and they had a very enjoyable
time. The number of oysters eaten by the picnic party, was not less than one hundred and twenty- five. The party came from all

the lakes. The "'l.n,?(! will hold its first reunion of the year this Saturday and Sunday, at 7 o'clock. The place will be the home of
Rev. E. Price, of this city. Everybody is invited to come and be entertained.... F. O. 8. K I.TNEY.. Chicago, March 2. A few

cars have been taken by F..X.L. men to-day... The Clark's Grove Literary Society has named William E. Raney, State Normal
teacher.... There is going to be a big dance 82157476af
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